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NOTICE
$500 Reward,

We will pay Um ibm rmrt for Bay eaaa of
Uvar CoaoptalBt, Drmprpuv hie Haadsriaa,

cannot cure
na Weafa VajnubM) Uvat lUla,waaB theOuarOuaa

an atrtcUy anaapUail vtta. Tory ara poraljr 'rf-labi-

ea4 imt fail la ft eeuafucttoe. Sutrar
coated. Lara--. Bom euatauiluc SO Pun tS omia.
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WJ.FB: Otto ini
Pea Cera.

ToaUl Cenmclas )

HI aw

Tip, top.
Pop can!

Oat of the (MB,

Into Um Ira,
Bantlufl and bouncing

Hlhr an klfhes.

A BRILLUST DASH.

Htw'th. GaerrDl Ckkeruia. J.hi
lorrti. was Ctaght bb4 Killed.

(Colaaal 1, E. McovmBta Um rkiUdrlpkU Week'
ly Tlnac

About the time the brigade wu concen-

trated end u the note were being com
pared with a iew to determine on come
plan o(operationB)agalDat Morgan, a wo-

man from Greenville, dripping with rain
and on horseback, wae conducted to the
spot apart where the General and his of-

ficer were consulting. Her name was
Bacon. She wasan alleged widow, form

Whita aa n.

Yellow at (old,
' You'd better be patient

TU1 U la cold.
la

The Sunday Argua, Louisville (Ky.) ob-

serves: A Woodbury (N. J.) paper men-
tions the cure of the wife of Mr. Joe. H
Mills, of that place, by St. Jacobs Oil.
She had rheumatism.

OHIO MASON'S.

Officer Elected by the Grand Lodge.
Toledo. October 21. The Grand

nt Ohio F. and A. M.. adjourned
11 o'clock yesterday morning. The

fniinwinir officers were installed for the of
ensuing year:

M. W. Grand Master Charles C Kief
TTrhana.

Deputy Grand Master S. S. Williams,

Grand Senior Warden Joseph M,

GoodsDeed. Athens.
Grand Junior Warden Dr. Charles by

M. Godfrey. Ottawa.
Grand Treasurer-Charl- es Brown, Cin

cinnati.
Grand Secretary John D. Caldwell,

Cincinnati.
Grand Chaplain Rev. Lafayette Van

Cleve. Hillsboro.
Grand Orator uon. uctavius Waters

Delta.
Grand Marshal Joseph M. Stuart,

Columbus.
Grand Senion Deacon W. J. Akers,

Cleveland.
Grand Junior Deacon S. W. Higgins

Oxford.
Grand Tyler Jacob Randall, Waynes-field- .

"Can I see the lady of the house?" in--
auired the pedler. "Well, yes, you can
if you ain't blind!" snapped the woman
who had answard the bell. "Oh, beg par
den, madame! you are the lady of the
house, then" "Yes, 1 am! Whatd" yer
take me for? Did yer think I was the
gentlemen of the house, or the next door
neighbor, or one of the farm hands, or
the cat. or the didn't know,
madame, but you might be the young
est daughter." Oh, did yer? Well, that
was nat'ral, too" replied the 1. of the h
"What d'ye want, sur?" Then the ped
dler displayed the wares, and when he
left that doorsteep half an hour later his
face was full of pleasure and his pock-
ets full of money. Ho understood hu-

man nature and had made a good sale.
Boston Trnscript.

Ashburnham, MASS.,Jan. 14. 1881

I have been very sick over two years.
They all give me up as past cure. I tried
the most skillful physicians, but they did
not reach the worst part. The lungs and
heart would fill up every night and dis-

tress me, and my throat wa veiy bad.
I told my children I never should
die in peace until I had tried Hop Bitters.
I have taken two bottles. They have
helped me very much indeed. I am now
well. There was a lot of folks here who
have seen how they helped me, and
they Used them and are cured, and feel
as thankful as I do that there is so val-

uable a medicine made.
Mrs. Julia G. Ccshingi.

A. J. Vanden
FIRST -

ror sale by all drussrlata. Bewara of eoonunett.
and Iratuooa. Ta nanlm naoafactarad cawy by
John e. wkst u, --in eat ltak-ra,,- r li
and US Waal Madiaoa aue, ChJma-o- . Pre. trial
parkagaaant by aaai! pnpaid OB raoeipt of a t cent
tamp. )Bly)-l-- ly

PEOPLE WHO HEAD.
Toor attanUoa la united to tba

GREATEST NEWSPAPER
Um Weal. The rlrai uf any In America,

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER !

In 1U column, the newt of the world 1 riven
very day in the jwr, lu two thouund
uu ioomm in vry .wict.ua or this I ouutry nud

Europe, tra the most reliable new gatherer to be
had. and the of each day' event will be
faithfully recorded and present to the public
through the Enquirer, free from diatortioa or
prejudice.

1 ne prorinoe or a newspaper la to mora facte, to
separate truth from falsehood. How well the En-
quirer has succeeded in thin duty, we feel a pardona-bi-s

pride in referring; to Its files and paM record for
evidence of ita ability and thoroughness in present-
ing all matters treated upon in their true light

l ne people ol this age require a paper fully abreaet
the time, cu equal in euierpritte, and material ad

vancement in alt mercantile and political interest,
anch will the Euquirer continue to be. Candor and
lairnefa will be accorded to ail questions and parties,
but the facte ahall never be perverted.

The Immediate Future baa in store, matters of
grave intercut to all. and the general welfare will
largely depeud upon the influenoeof thote who are
fully conversant with facta occuring and to occur.
The policy of the government but partially developed

the New Administration, was fast winning the
confidence of the people, when the hand of the A seas-si- n

placed control of affairs in charge of a faction
whose leaders have not at all times received favorable
criticisms for their public acts. What the future
policy is to be, will be foreshadowed during the first
year or fresiaent Arthurs aa ministration, ana pre-
sented to the public, without fear or favor, in the
columns or tne nauirer.

THE WEEKLY EDITIOX
of tne Enquiruroughtto be id tne nana, or every
farmer, every mechanic and every toiler in the land.
At an agricultural paper, full of fresh, valuable and
rename information, u win De wiiuout a nvaii a
oorpa of contributor, baa been retained whoaepracti
cal and theoretical knowledge in all branches of good
farming la unsurpassed.

We thank our reailere for that liberal support that
enabled ua to print the beat lit wspaper in the West,
and ask a continuance of the aame and your assist-
ance in making known the merits of the paper, and
increasing us neia oi usefulness.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
WEEKLY ENQUIRER,

One Copy, one year ....$1.15
One Copy, six months H ........... .65

SUBSCRIPTION RATES FOR THE
DAILY ENQUIRER.

1 Mo. S Mos. CMol. lYear.
Sunday and Daily $1.60 $3.75 $7.00 $14.00
Daily except ISnnday. 1.25 8.35 6.00 12.00
Any three daya 65 1.75 3.25 6.00
Any two da) s 45 1.25 2.23 t.OO
Any one day 25 .65 1.25 2.00
Sunday home 85 .65 1.25 2.00

FARAN & McLEAN, Publishers.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Sdeclmen Copies Free.

tpna week In your own town Terms and t5 outfit

villi" Address U.Hillitt &Co.,Portland,Maine.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK The Great MARK

gush Remedy. An
unfailing cure for
Seminal W e a

Spermator-
rhea, Impotency,
and all Diseases
that follow as a
sequence of e;

as Loas
of Memory. Uni- -

BEFORE TAKMIaVersal Lassitude-AnE- TAKINQ

Pain in the Back. Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or
uonsumnnoH ana a rremarare wrave.

particulars in our pamphlet, which we de
sire to sena tree oy man 10 every one. EJffxne Kneel'
no Medicine ia sold by all druggists at $1 per package,
or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail on
receipt of the money, Dy aaaressmg

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
Sold in Napoleon by D. J. Humphrey and all druggists
Aery wnere. rani3-'8i-i- y

STUTTERINGcured by Bates's Appliances. Send
Co., Box 2236, N. Y

Broek & Co.

CLASS

mum

TO TIIJE

Henry County.

for 1881.
of Henry county, Ohio, hereby give notice to the tax
Hundred Dollars valuation oi taxaoie property lor
ocuuui luutriuiB uuu vuipuiuuuusmo u juuuwo.

LEVY.

05 CtS,
14 CtS,

i
29 ct8'

LEVY.

2? ots.
0(1 cts.;

ee- -

08 Cts,

f '
05 cts,

$1.15

TEACHERS!
Tha Board at School Examiners af Hearj

eoanty.Ohlo.wllt hold eMail feMaatxaaa--

InalionofiDDalleantt for teachers etrtincates,

follows:

At the Union School House la X- -
poleon,0hlo,on the 1st and 3d Saturday

March and the first and third
Saturdays la April and May, the first
Saturday la June, July and August,

the 1st and 3d Saturday la September
and the first and third Saturdays In

October, the first and third Satdays
November, and the first Saturdays

December, Januaryand February.

Evidence of good moral character wlllbt
required of allcandldates. Tbatavideneetotx

peraonal knowledge oitheexamineraconcern- -
ing the applicant, or acertificate o (good moral
characterrromsomereilablesource.

A. H. TYLER. 1
MR8.8UE.WELSTED,

lel)20-7- 8 JOHN U. HOKNUNC J
Go To

HUMPHREY'S
-- FOB

JACOBS OIL,

Vk a

m0D Bitters,
ITT.-- J.L TTT- - - J- -vv me oi me vv ooas,

Wonder of the WorW,
Old Colon v Afue vruD.

T, , r, . U A

k endaiis &Davin uure.
.

Hills 13uchu,
Wests Balsoin and Pills,

Hamburg Drops
and all other Patent Medicines.

HEW Wis IMV
MILLER BLOCK,

NAPOLEON, - OHIO.
A full line of

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES

SPRING AND
FARM WAGONS

On hand and for sale cheap for cash. Repairing
Specialty. All work warranted. Uall ana see my
work and save money.

itespeotiuuy,
March 21, '81. M. li. RUMMELL

Napoleon ?Uia Hill J,

Shoemaker &

Proprietors,
Would announce to their friends that they have pur
chased the n Factory of Ulrlch S Treasler, at
the lower end of town. Where they will keep a large
assortment of the beat

Buiding Materia
Viz.: Lumber. Shingles. Lath, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames and every thing found in a
firat-cla- factory

3? All at bed-roc-k prices.
WewiU buy Aeh, Poplar, Cottonwool and Walnut

Lumber. 50,0U0 1 eet of each Kmc! oi Sumner taiien m
exchange for work.

Also 50 cords of Good Black Ash Shingle Bolts 8 ft,
2 in. lonff at 2.50 ner cord.

Highest market price poia ror an Kinoa oi mmoer.
Call and aee us at the old stand of Ulrich & Tressler,

where you will always find Fred and Dave ready to ac
commodate you.

NAPOLEON PLANING MILLS.

NEW BOOM!
AND

Uew Goods

Mey.rli.lt. Eros,

Respectfully inform the citizens of Napoleon and
Honry county that they are now occupying their new
room, in the brick block erected upon the ruins of
their old stand, where they invite all their old custom-
ers, and as many new ones aB wish to come, to oall and
seetnem. uurBiocxis

Entirely New !

and comprises

Groceries, Provisions,
Queens and Glassware,

f u. evnrvthins found In a first-ola- grocery.
lfe Intend to keep constantly on hand a full

I
stock of goods in our line, andinvlte a share of the
publtcpatronage,

GASH PAID FOR COUNTRY PRDDUC

Brick and Tile!
We arsoma'hufactureasuperlorqualHy of brick

and tile, which are sold at the lowestprices. Ptr- -
I tieBinteoding Dllliuiug or uiwumg ouuum give

us a call, examlneourstocEaaagec prices.

. MEYERIIOLTZ & BR0.,
. Nauoleon. Oho.

Town. I-aO-
ts

FOR SALE
MAKE MONEY & SAVE MONEY

buying a Lot in L. G. RANDALLS Ad

dltlonto the Town of Napoleon. ''
These Lot. are beautifully situated, being

oonvenrent te Schools and the Bualnei part
theTown. ... .t- ;i

, Liberal Inducements
wlllbemadeto thoieparontsing tot b pur- -

poteof impvoTiDgbT bmiainil - -

11 - D.lnna. Xm anIlllt-B- 4

-- DEALER IN- -

BOOTS & SHOES ! 1

Opposlte the Court House l
Washington St.,

NAPOLEON, OHIO!

1 ia

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ESTABBISHED I860.

O.B.REYNOLDS In

NAPOLEON, O In

T ANDS In Henry, Van Wert and adjoining oonntlea
Jibought, sold and exchanged. aGood baminsin the following i

SDlendid nuaineaa property in town cheap. Residence
property in town. Farms in nearly every township.

Special One 11 nest farms in caon--
ty. Iirt cheap for 30 days.

The famous Arkauaaa Valley Landa, cheap on long
time.

Will fnmiah abstracts of tiUe. draw deeds. mortgag
es, contracts, leases and road and ditch papera,and
negotiate loans on long um at per cent, luienwi.

General Insurance Aegncy.
Fro Insurance.

Aetna of Hartford....- - Assets T,00,000
Insurance Company of North A- - " .6,500,000
Pennsylvania " 2,000,000
Franklin ol pnuaaeipnis " - a,aix,uu
Underwriters Agency " 4,SW,Ct
German American " 2,Hui,,uou

Phenix of Brooklyn " K,500,uuu I

Springfield of Mass 2,000,000
Magaraor new Horn MMM
Girard of Philadelphia 1,300,000
Manhattan of New York " ..... 800,000
Howard of New Iork " ....... 800,000
Toledo of Toledo " 250,000
Cooper of Dayton " 230,000
Westchester of New York - " 800,000

Richland County Mutual " 1,000,000
i

Lfe and Accident.
Fniiltihinl.ifnlnanranceComnanv 1138.000,000

Travelers Accident Company 6,000,000
Special Inducements offered on good farm risks. In-

sure against fire and lightning. We pay for stock
killed any wnere on tne iarm.

This agency has paid nine-tent- of all the fire losses
In Napoleon since 1859, and In all this time not one loss
has been contested by our companies.

We issue accident tickets insuring $3,000 if killed,
and $15 a week if disabled, for 25c a day.

All business promptly auenaea to.
C- - E. REYNOLDS

Office In Frease Bros. Jewelry Store.

I

I

I

THE CREAT

BVRLINGTON BOVTE.
tSNo other line run's Three Through Pas

senger Trains Dnily Between cnicago, ues
Moines, Council liluffs, Omaha. Lincoln. St
Joseph, Atchison, Tnpeka and Kansas City.
Diroct. connections for all Doints in Kansas.
Nclinisk:!, folorndo. Wyoming, Montana, Ne- -
vailn. New Mexico, Arizona, luuno,uregon ana
California."

Tim Shortrst. Fnceiliest and Most Comforta- -

hie limits 4n HnnniliKl to Fort Scott. Den I son.
biillits, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galvos-to- n

und all points in Texas.
The nnepinled inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers mid Tourists, are as follows:
Tin- celebrated Pullman Palace
sieeninir fiirs. run onlv nn this Line. C. B. &

O. Pnlllee Driiwinir-ltno- rs. with HortOn'B
llecHnliifr (,'hiiirs. No extra charge for Seats
in Itecliiiinir Chairs. The famous C B. & Q.
I'n'.iM'e Kiniri-j- Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
liiie.l villi Klegiint High-Back- Rattan Re.
vulviiiir i hairs lor the exclusive use oi nrsp
i lit- - o wenirsrs.

mi "i Tiic!: nr.il Suncrior Enuipment, com- -

il with : heir Great Through Car Arrange-in"ii- t.

mnkes this, nliove nllothers. thefavorite
iiente to tiki South, South-wes- t, and the Far

Try it.nn.1 you will llnd traveling a luxury '
ui a (liscntnlort.

I'lu M'uh Tickets via this Celebrated Line
lor I" it nil ollii i'S in the United States and

i .vmittion almut Rate's of Fare, Sleep-i- n

. r Aceenmiodntioiis, Time Tables, &c.,
will lie eheerliilly (riven by appIyingto

PEBCIVIL LO WELL,
Gen. Pass. Ggent, Chicago,

T. J . 1U TTKK,
Gen. Manager, Chicago.

(R T(l tHlPel'aay a'aome. Samples worth 5 free.
41 J IU sltU Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

til) A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. Cost
I i'youtfit free. Address Tbuk &Co., Augusta,Main e

D p TTY COBGANS 18 useful Btops, Ssets- -

860. Pianos 125 nn.'
M? lilus. Catalogue Fbee. AddresB BEATTY,
wasnmgton, jn.j. mys'Hi-i- y

SECURE A HOME.

PERSONS DESIRING

LAND FOR

Can secure the best In Henry Cotuity, conveniently
situated, well timbered at fair price and easy terms, by
oauing on or oaareaaing

HAAQ A BAGAN.
dec?0-'80- tf .v ., Napoleon, flenry Co., O.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Parian' Purgative PUlt make New Rich

Blood, and will completely change the blood in
the entire system in three months. Any person
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 13 weeks
may be restored to Bound health, if such a thing
bo possible. Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.

'J. 8. JOHXSOX A CO Boston, Mat.,
formerly Ilangor, We.

AGENTS WANTED lJ,rltkrta; Machine ever Invented. apiir
tocklng). wltn llbKU ana 'ivb compact, m

m mlDutca It will also knit (mat variety of lancy- -

nrSVMy

CONTRACTOR

AMDEP
aa Daalw '

Building Stone, Cut Stone, Brlcl

Masonry, Flagging, &:.,

And Proprietor oi

THE NAPOLEON STEA M

And

Tile Works!
Foot of Washington Street

would renpectfullv Intorm tha citixena ot
Henry and adjoining counties that I am now
prepared to furnish them with'

Brick, Side-wa- lk

& Sewer Brick

And

Tile of Every Desired

Caliber by th Rod,

"At very

IsiOwiPriccs

Call atthe Yara id Examine Stock
and l rices.

Contracts for all kinds of Stone and Brlok work
will receive prompt attention,!

W Particscan address me at Napoleon, O. , ot
they can call upon meat my residence on Wash
nutoiistreetcott'sAuuuion. mayitwn

Heller Mover
on thctrack wltha fullllneof

ard war e
such as;

HOUSE TRIMMINGS!
NAILS, GLASS,

Shelf Hardware,
PAINTS, OILS & TARNISHES 'JSSi

ofallkladB.i:

IRON AND WOODEN
PUMPS.

FARM BELLS,
AND

A.gricultural Implements,

Sponting, Booflnr, Tin, Copper and

Sheet Iron work done to Order,

attheslgnofthe

Big PADLOCK,
on Washington street.opposlteTyler Block.

HELLER & CO OYER.

To Nervous Sufrerers-T- he Great
European Remedy-D- r. J. B. Simp-

son's Specific Medicine. ,

It is a positive cure for Spermatorrhea, Seminal
Weakness, Impotency, and alldlseasesresulting from,

e, as Mental Anxiety, Loss of Memory,
Pains in Back or Hide, ana aiseaBes tnat leaq to uon--
sumpuon, InBan-- r

BcroRB. AJrrsjt.
ltv and an early!
grave. TheSpccincl
Medicine is befoul
used with wonder-- l
ful success.

Pamphlets sent
free to all. Write
for them and get
fnllnnrticillarR. J

Price. Specino, $1 .0(1 per package, or six packages
lorxo.uu. Auaress an oraers to

J. B. KIMPBON MEDICINE CO..
No. 108 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sold in Napoleon by J.C. Saur and all druggiet!
everywhere. Janl3-ly- r

ulyS-3-

JE --A. TENTInventors will advance their Interests by Employing
an Experienced Attorney resident in Waahtagton.
F A Lehmann, Solicitor .of American and Foreigi
Patents, Washington, D. C, has had year, of anccesi
fnl Practloe, and m formerly an Examiner ot

Patents la th. Patent Office. All business befare the
Courts or the Pwartwen promptly attended- t, Feet
oontlngentuponsuflceBS., Sendtot, Clreulr."3.tf.

erly of Ohio. In reality she was an
an actress, anxious

to cause a sensation, eet herself talked
about among the officers of the armies
and mentioned in reports and newspapers.
This woman correctly told Gillera the
situation at Greenville.

Morgan was sleeping at the mansion
T

of Mrs. Williams in the edge of the town at
and directly on the Bull's Gap road.
"Dick" Morgan's regiment was in camp
in a field a short distance west of the or
town, and that side alone was picketed.
Duke with the main force, lay nearly a
mile cast of where Morcan retired for
the night. This information gained, Gil
lem at once ordered Ingerton to proceed
to Greenville with his regiment and New
ell's battalion. Captain Roberts of the
Tenth Michigan, and Captain Wilcox, of

the Thirteenth Tennessee, were sent in
advance with their companies, the main
reconnoitering force taking a more leis-

urely pace and making a detour to the
left so as to get around Dick Morgan's
pickets and take his regiment in the rear.
Wilcox, who commanded the advance,

when within three-quarte- of a mile of
the village, got a glimps of the confeder-

ate reserve picket in the road. He pro-

posed to Roberts to make a dash through
the line and into the town, with a view

of surrounding the house where Morgan

was ia bed, capturing him and his staff

and trust to luck to get out. Roberts

was ready for any enterprise, and closed

eagerly with his superior's daring prop-

osition.
"Forward! Trotl Gallop! Charge!" rang

out on the air and on the ears of the star
tled, astonished, Confederate sentries

Thnv were literally ridden over by the
dashing Federals, and before Dick Mor-

gan's subordinate, whom he had left in

command trot a man in the saddle, the
Williams house was surrounded by Wil

cox's men. They shot or captured the
two or three guards, picked up all the
horses and an officer or two in less time
than it requires to tell the story.

Morgan was awakened by the shooting

and tramping. He got on his breeches,

boots and hat, and in bis shirt-sleeve-

revolver in hand, ran down the long

slooping grounds on the east front of the
house. In the north-ea- st corner was a
grape arbor. As Morgan stooped to pass

under this in order to reach the fence,

he was discovered by Andy Campbell,

private in Company.G, Thirteenth Tenn-

essee Cavalry, who fired on him. The

bullet took efect in General Morgan's
right side, and ranging upward, on ac-

count of his stooping position, passed out
near the heart. He fell and died instant-

ly.
Meantime the balance of the officers in

and about the house, a few Orderlies and

a squad from Dick Morgan's command,
were captured and rushed off toward the
eastern part of the town. Campbell dis-

mounted from his horse, took a look at
the man he killed, recognized him he

was a deserter from Morgan's command
raised the body, threw it over his sad

dle-bo- remounted and rode away with

his companions. They went pell-me-

through the town, filed to the right,
passed out to the north, bore to the right
round the hill where the remains of
Andrew Johnson are buried, and, though
Drettv hotly pursued by a portion of
Duke's men, they reached the Bull's Gap

road near the point where they had
charged the rebel picket a half an hour be-

fore.

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- e Byrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes of Eclectric Oil "poet ;"
Bat we have the best article known to the world,
And intend that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, oolds, asthma mid catarrh,
Bronchitis uud complaints of that kind ;

It does not cost much, though rheumatics it cures,
'Tie best Oil in the world you can find.

The Modest Fattier.
Detroit Free Press.

'Father," began a young Detroiter
the other evening, "were you in the
war?"

"Yes, my son."
"Was it awful?"
"Yes."
"Did you kill many?"
"Well. I shouldn t like to answer

that question."
"Are you very modest, pa?"
"I hope I am too modest to brag."
"That was what Mr. Smith meant,

then, when he was telling trie men

down at the drug store that you hadn't
any war record to brag of.'

"He did, eh? Smith is a liar!"
"That's what I thought. He told

the men that you run so fast he couldn't
"catch you on horseback, ana any ooy

irnnws that a horse can eaten a man
Kwith a stiff knee."

i.tVia dnntnrs said mv wife had con'
sumption. Tried "Lindsey's Blood
Searcher,' and she has better health than
ever." W. tl. uuDoara, nampueu, vmo,

imo

"Say," said a city youth to modest
countryman," got the hay seed out of

hair yet?" "Wall" was thedeliber.
V reDiv. "I jedee not from the way the

7 calves run arter me."

Kentucky Farm for Sale
- - i nora i Tniina from Owensboro, Davis Co

Zib Kv. For sale in one traot or In farms to
blithe buyer. Very cheap. Small cash payment.

of the best farms on the Ohio River. For term.
to M B0DLWARE, Owensboro, Ky., or call on

JN0 BATTENFIELD, Uapoleon, lspUm

Merchant
& CLOTHBRS,

Certainly Take the Lead.

Look and Cmpare Prices.

NOTICE
Tax-Paye- rs of

Taxes
In pursuance of law, I, Charles H. Gidlcy, Treasurer

payers of paid county, that the taxes levied on each One
the year 18B1, for all purposes in tne several rownamps,

STATE

CIWrr
tf3anral TAVAIllin Flllld
Htatn Common School 1 und

Total.....

. COUNTY

County Bridge Fnnd
Napoleon Bridge Fund
County Fund
Ponr Fund
Building Fund
General Ditch Fnnd -

Total..

1 i 1 I
Townships, Towns and g cJ & $r

bcuooi DIStriClB. 1 !
S'MOdq H r

Cts. Cta. Cts. Cts. Cts.

Rldgeville "oil 03 18

Do. U. S. Dlot 06 03 18

Freedom. 06 08
Napoleon 03 04

Do. U. 8. Dint.. 03 03
Do. Corporation. 04

Flatrock I. 08

Pleasant 02 24

Holgate S. Dist 02 24

Marion 10
Monroe 08
Harrison 05 09
Do. to U. S. Dlst. No. 05 09

Liberty 05 15

Do. U.S. Dist 15

Liberty Center Corp'p... 15

Damascus.
Washington....

,71 15''18!05
Richfield....... 05 15

Bartlow 05 05
Deshler Corporation;.., ' 05

i s i g . i sf p
& ut S SS rft 13

f I I1 f P Is 1
g oa

tro0

Cts. CU. CtB. Cts. Cts. Cte. Cts.S
80 62 l.M 2.06
20 62 1.44 1.06
20 44 1.44 1.88
40 25 62 1.44 2.36
70 90 1.86 1.44 8.30
70 60 tO 30 2.74 1.44 4.08
80 20 78 J.44 2.S2
80 30 96 1.44 2.40
60 70 1.68 1.44 8.10
65 15 1.00 1.44 2.44
20 20 68 1.44 2.12
25 05 54 1.44 1.88
70 90 1.84 1.44 8.28
15 15 65 1.44 1.H9

41 (I 1.44 2.05
41 80 86 1.44 2.80
50 66 1.44 2.10
60 . 80 1.44 2.24
80 40 1.10 1.44 2.64

08 55 15 1.06 1.44 2.50
55 15 1.00 80 2.04 1.44 8.48

Inaccordanoe with section 1091, Revised statutes or 1880 with rererenoe to the somi-Annu- ai conocnons
of Taxes, the entire amount of Delinquent and one-ha- lf of all other simple taxes and all road tas, must
i hth. mth rr namw ndiL If the half taxes charged on porsonal property to not paid by the
omt(n,.i 1 .i ii .mmint will be due
the tax charged against real estate is not paid by the 20th ofDecember next, &e same will be charged with

--.T . vi.h .WW with the other half of said taxes, must benald bv June 20th. 1882.

and must be collected bv distress as heretorore. If

reoeipts and prepare themselves with change. Ile- -
the crowd of the last week. Road receipts are received

nsftra fromsodooii A.M. to 4o;oiooii--
.

; CHARLKS H.GIDLEY, Treasurer.

i'.i,ir. . k, hrino their last rears
member that earlv Davments will roliove yon from
at the collection of December Taxes only. piBoe
; Treasurers office, Henry County. . ,

Napoleon, O., Oct. 3rd, 1881. it


